Modern Classics by Tony Sansone
Tony Sansone's Famous Books 
"Modern Classics", "Rhythm" 
, " 
BOOKS OF CLASSIC BEAUTY 
Each of the above books ore handsomely bound 
with superb reproductions of the fineat collection 
of the male sWdy in the world . 
They are in the 6X x 8~ size. an attractive 
frontl>ic~. two drawings from life with a timely 
IntroductIOn by Q famou8 artist. Each book con­
tains a series of at least forty full page pictures of 
Sansone in 8 series of distinctly varied plastique 
poses. Each of these books haa the artistic backlOg 
of ""ery sculptor. painter and devotee of the Body 
Beautiful who have seen it. Famous men who 
have praised these book.. aa the best of its kind are: 
Bernarr Macfadden. Publisher, SillglDund Klein 
Strong Man, Arthur Lee, Sculptor, R. M. Jackson' 
Painter. Elmore Brauer, Photographer of Inter: 
national Fame. Stanley H . Sl1l.itb. Editor of tlCa· 
mera Craft" and many others. 
Each of these books are the last word in clasaio 
beauty and every artist, art tOYer and devotee of 
ph.ysical strength Ilnd beauty sho.uldn't be without 
thIS set of books. Get these book. of unique studies 
DOW. . 
Distributor: 
Dear Joe 
JOSEPH PLAIA 
132 ~AST 109th ST. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Please rush me the book 
or books I have checked be­
low by Prepaid parcel post. 
I enclose $••••••• 
( ) Modern Classics $ I.OO 
( ) Rhythm •••••••• $ I.OO 
_(_}_NU_d_e_l_6_f'_fS_._._._.$_' _I_._O_O_ 
JOSEPH PLAIADistribut~: lU East I09tb Street New York ZI. N. Y. 
See other side for the 
bargain of a lifetime.The 
Perfect Xmas Gift for your 
friends,sweetheart or wife. 
~ IEJR N ILAsseS 'J'J 
~ by 
~ ('7"! Tony Sansone 
~ U HE most famous collection of 

~ physique studies in the world. Every 

~ artist, art lover and physical culturist 

should add this book of masterpieces to 
~ his library, without hesitation. There 

~ are two drawings by a famous artist and 

~ forty-four full page nude ~tudies of Tony 

"h Sansone. Every pose is a Sansone crea­

~ tion and the photography a work of art. 

~ If you like RHYTHM you will marvel 

~ at MODERN CLASSICS­
~ only $1.00 

"'R~tkm" SEQUEL TO "MODERN 
,---.-----:; 
. is composed of 45 full page plates, superbly repro­
duced and beautifully bound with sewed on stiff 
covers. There is an interesting introduction by the 
famous sculptor, Arthur Lee, and two reproduc­
tions of his life-sized bronze statues of Tony 
Sansone·(now appearing in several museums). For 
sheer physical beauty and harmonious develop­
ment, combined with excellence of photography, 
this new book of physique studies has no equal. 
WELL PRAISED 
"Many thanks for sending me your book containing the very beautiful 
photographs of your truly remarkable physique. You are certainly to be 
congratulated for maintaining a physique of such classic proportions. You 
deserve great credit for your accomplishment." -Bernarr Macfadden. 
PRICE $1.00 (POSTPAID) 
I "cNiiJleafs" BY POP U L A R D EI~AND » » » 
'\ 
This collection consists-of a beauti­
ful decorative portfolio (8 inches 
by 10 inches) of 20 looseleaf 
full size plates of one of the finest 
physiques in the world today. 
cNuJlea{s wi II stri ke a new chord 
in the field of masculine physical 
perfection. No one interested in 
the finer arts should be without 
the latest offering of Tony Sansone. 
PRICE $1.00 (POSTPAID) 
